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Ladies Welts

A nc line just in.

$.00
$6.00

pair.

Not h ing issttor
Snappy .it t.Ut-Oil

and m

Tit
MS Main

frvim

per

in tlw? market.
stylish
than:.

CLEAVER BROS.

BBSViTIBS.

iu.i A Zehner. choice
Corote scalps and warrant lughl

1'eter
iWt set lard As .a .T. Whitaker's.

rarrantft ami guarantee.:.
lev cream, cho.'olate. Cany

l.utton ' own make. They are awfully
Mice.

Three nice dwelling lion tee (or aale,
on reasonable term. InUire of H. J.
Bean.

The Columbia. Main street, newly
tilted. Fine wine, liquor ami cigars.
F. X. Schempp. proprietor.

Smi pickle. Mur pickle. I'ill
pickle and l:va. in bulk at G. I:.
Demote. Very fancy good.

Sicely furnished room at rcoaonaliie
rate, by tkw night or weak, in the
new Ren'ii Isiiii.Jing over Ht Jo.- -- i r

U yoo liar a how m paint or a
ruesxt to paper, a piclure t frame, a
4iUie plnnibiriK to be looked after go
and a C. Sharp, opera bowse ulock,
Coart strt.

The metb. si of rleanna. th
liver ii tii. aa of the famoos little

u's knowi. IvWitt's Little Karlv

Tallaian A
Eaav to take. Sever gripe.

Co., lead! ii Jr. jm.
v.

boue yon
or wan patper mi BV. Jiurpuy ,

He ha a large aseoneal stock i

ir(f lower prioa than ever
ofleretiin Pendleton.

After diajswing of nail mv ttock
Mr. A. M. Fletcher I will -- found at
fag aaav awp at my reaniaoce. coutinu-in-

paint hooaee ami hang paper.
Bret of work guaranteed. Mgn ami
carriage work a specialty. Chas. Lane.

It is well to know that DeWitt's Witch
Haael Salve will heal a burn and stop

Abe pain at once. It will cure enema
and akin diaea ami ugly wounds and
aura. It I a certain cure for pile.
.Counterfeits mar be offered vou. fee
,that you get the original IVWitt's Witch
Haul Salve. Tallman A Co..

Tallman & Co.
Loatal.wg Dniijfjiat

Extra fine line of
Ladies Fashionable Stationary
Latest in fold and tint.

--ui i

SIMS

Sim

Eir Iriutts.

ior Children.

ior

lor Women,

ior Men

tor

We are
Phitters of Pheet

and Pocket books.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.
710 Btaiu tUroot, cWIUIua. Otvsgou.

"St-ange- r in New York" tomorrow
night.

Hpeeial al. ladies' waist at the
Boat on Store.

Mail orders proniptly
itoston Store.

Lorer of good underwear not'o onr
ail Boston store. ,

Fancy Indian lavskel- s- album, toilet
case, etr. Nolf -- . tt

If yon want a Hue box of writing
paper, we onr line. Tallman A Co.

Why pay 09 Id for a set of
teeth, wnen yon can tret the very heat
at lr. Whits'ker fui Bh.

The tieat teeth BSBl the lntit l.7.
per aei. and plate cost It ami
WhitalcT charges W for wt and guaran-
teed.

Tlie largest Rev Vt cigar in town
for 10 rent: llenrv the fourth and Kl
Hldjolo at Murk I'atton's cigar

For r.it :t rooms ami a bathroom.
nnfnrtiKlieil.. .irn.T Weill ami Hailroad
trets Impure at house ot Mr

Kennedy.
"A Stranger in Nev. York." tomor-

row niglit in t'endlotun. In Krurer
opera house, in the presence of a hig
and fence. sure

If you want nice hulk mapie srrup,
uolaan ami org)ium. you should BO I

to Demon V The are an extra tine)
quality of goods.

An experiencd dressmaker wish toj
do sowing hy the day. Inqoi. at the:
office of E. I., Mnitl,'- - implement
booow. Court street.

Krwsh Olvmpis oysters and , isms
ir.iel every liie.la and Wliiela
at t lie Kmpire Meat Market, ttrhwars I

A 'ireolich. proprietor.
Tomorrow evening Htlshee Chapter.

14. O. K. H.. will me.' I. Mr-Joi- m

Vert, grand aortny matron. Ivtng
graven t. A haoquet will be given

Lom Between Matt Tavi. - - r;-danc-

on Water street anil the O. li. A
.V. depot an open fao-- watch. Finder
will be rewarded. .1. B. Stephen?

Kehek.ih islge. No. ). will have a
ancial ncwaiou tin evening. 1'ivp.i ra-

tions hare been mad- - to have it out n:
the ordinary in ,iint of interest. 1.

freahuantc will he served
Thu i the season when motliers

on account of gMwA It i '

quickly cuani n line Minute t'oiuh
Cure, which children like to take.!
Tallman A Co.. leading druggist.

We are offering exceptional value!
in the newest prettiest ami heat out-io- c

dannels Jus note tne great
difference net ween elsewhere ualitie. ,

colorings and pric.ee and ours. Alcx- -
ander A ilexter.

Our immense and matchlea ti.ck f'jrl
the fall tewsoi. represents the strongest I

effort, we have ever
exparwoce. it is a
vhandite which m ri
to pa. Alexander

.. C. Johnson,
brought to l'eudleton
brooar each n,eau
from wing,
reach :nciie- -

Cold
ami finest

thmkiu Lsviss sas-'lliier- . thai
papered, "look ojt Iw

druggiat.

Supplte- -

maoe it: our

cat: afionl

hpriug.

tug e,pii e!

tip to tip of ami ha-- , ing ,

of seven
wa filled, bv Mr. Johnson on

I Spring, a the
mn are ,.f sir va- -

should lipel eer eec

and

to

to

on

of

It

is
li

I., mt gs scajcsl ii v ur
trouble yitu. Moat likely you mffer
ironi imiigeation. Kisiol Dysjjepei
( ore digests what you eat and give
tne worn out stomach nerlrvt rest It
is the only preparation ku wn that
completely dig. at. all ciaanai of fmsls;
that ir it cores the aorat case of
indigestion and stoiuaeh truuiile after
everything els na tailed it mat l

taken iu all romiitiuae and cannot kwlp
but do you good. Tallman Co.,
Inuimg druggists.

HUNDRED!

Baiiroau

OF MS AT tene
Wera is Pretesting Djyi

ho. Itrt. 20. The railroad work
Keho is pr vrcjsiuig teadilv. -

eral hundred men neing employe,! It
- r '" . ,1 titat or lea of

r ugi. element Pdloa- - tin claas of
work, and it stands nag in baud to
watch careful I v wueu oat at nigh:, a
tin recent huidups attest.

Mr. Iolye. in the employ of M. M.
Hutu A C., sub con tractor, waa
l rough! la Friday morning with hia lag
brwltaa aUive the knee. lie was B ma
i,.ai.. having g, ne t. ..ru i),. day

Alter super tie had trayd
away iron, the camp, ging lor a
aek of clothe he left near the

a k a t,vr. n. I.-- I of! the an II' or
VJ feet. Not being able to make him- -
jajf lieard at the camp, lie was obliged
X. he out all night, until the rum,
Wen' to work the next mini ing

Bhe ParsonaU.
Mora kg ami Mr. L K Well.,

on ilonua. fin a bov.
I. C. Bogxrs l rrcovereii from hia

severe illneaa, ami alii joqti be ab,ut.
to hia bU.ltieaa.

JY, 11- - tHttun, of Carli.ia. Oregisa.iia
Issen iu the neighboriiuul for a aa
days, renew ing ol a ouaiiuan ii,- -

atai-tr- sl Mr (savior, of Hotter crwak. in
IglUg II, Pis

On Fridav ami H
C. W Tail.' of Ch
eXvelleut eulertain
n hvpuoT le o
tstrforinancea were
tie merited

I rank pike we
leaving Sui-da- v m

Nr. .1 h M araa
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JL'DOt BSNNBTT TONICoI.

baiisi Jurisi Spoaa

Prof,

in (imio- -

rau loaight.
This eveniuv Jmlae A. M ben.wsi .11

Tta latllea. will addrw the v in
l ehallii: ti. ,iem, ratic . ami i.Uie-- .
Mr i s- ,tUl
alaay iaM
aiilt filitio
The lueetlliv

eanl here,
aa tha

.talc.
intnei.. .,!the people sluMlld twar In

aiutig

rmlay ewutug. A. Miller and
Itryan wilt Iwre uutier deim

cratn- auaiite. spawkiug at the onort
huaoe at 0 p. Ui rhev have hwen
asaigneil bi otljer .nnt. in I'tuatilla
coontr a follows:

Pilot Book. uetoW 17, at t p. an.
Adams. Hctooer j.i l' Alliens

tk.tiiiarr IU, It p. at.
Weartoii. (sctxlarr l

IS..,lr h n
C. E. 8. W.saJ

veuilssr
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in

,

Bl. ;MiH.,u.

speaks host- - 011 No- -

Krauk Miliar, ,.-n- , rat numinee
f,.r attorney aeoerai nf Itlahu. sn fca
here on dct.ila.--r II at p. In.

ArnraLt Br Bs.r.I'rea guuds doparlnieut
Wlaek pohble cheviot fi:.a aalio hertarr.
H lack rough cheviot.
Heady made departutenl-Krun- cn

nauiiel waiata.
Itaiuy day skirt.
Wouarn '

Lai lui ina'lc suit.
THfc: fh4j'l.l wAUKIIUL'KK.

IRDIAN IURPFR TRIAL

COLUMBI GBORGE ACCUSED OF KILL

INi, ANN1K EDNA.

Jury Sur4 and Tttriv It Now

Ir.g aaueeg.

The ease of the state of Oregon
lieurge was oilled at B

'clock this morniag. Judge W I.
Klli was upon the bench. The state
was rvpreaenteil hv Frosecut ng At-

torney T. . Ilaiiey ami John i.

The defeinlant was present ami
r'preentel t Colonel William I'nr-son- s

and K.J. Hlaler.
The indictment oi the grand iurv

ciirtrge C"lnnilia I ieorge and Toy-To-

two fiill'btiswl Indians, with the nmr- -

iler of Annie F.dua. au Indian womun.
by lioinis,T ii'w iin, on the even-
ing of August "4 last. Tie defemlnnt
asked for i af.if trial, and it was
gruute.!

Tlie jury was fillitl ami the
of juror was ivmmenced.
Sletin Jurarv.

T. J. Kirk and Charles A. Frailer
en- - examined their qnulilicatloiK

I to serve as jumrr ami were aBeVJaWQ.
Winn Johnmn, I'endleton : lived iu

tl'is roiintv and iirant eoiintv ior Be
year, miner, wis acveptetl
lupir.

L, C. RXkraBB had been a resident
of this county .tt) or :tl years. Mail
Ipevn present at the prehmiuay hearing
of Columbia iieorgc ami To-T'-

BxWBBw for ciitlte.
Max Majoraa1 li.ta nftlaioa to

guilt or iiinocence of accused, and was
x. used.

Robert IbbbIbbiih, ol ile Farmers
bank of Wceton resident of this
county years: qnaiitieil.

J Si. FergtMon. a farmer of Pen
dleton: had been a resident of t'ma- -

tilla cntrate K vin; had opinion
pr. judicial to Indians, and wa

a e : 'lis.- ti , ..;iei.g
, was resistmi and denied . he then stated

ial conscientious opinions regarii- -

ing capital punihin-- i . am! was
challenge, I by pr, seen I Ion ami excuse,!

Marti'. t'oaipt"i a acceptnl a the
J third juror.

A. McKemie. of Alba: native of
Scotland ; 14 years In the t'nited States
ami 1J Tears a resident of this section
A. i

as

as

an as

ft'

vpte,i a toii'th juror,
William Slusher. sheep raier "f !n- -

dlatoa iiad prejudice against Indians
I'nalienged ior iaue and excused.

H F. Kenn. of I'endleton: here M
vears: in Marion county at time of
Indian war of TH ; had read of the

- ry challenge. F.xcused.
F. T Wade, s resilient ot I'matiU

county ! year had n antipathy or
prejudice against Indians, up to the

ived an injurv from them
ngeil and excuses!
nothr Lot to Pik From.

Four jurymen having beep secum
out oi tne first 12, the box was again ,

rllieil with the following etgh : J.I
HaataBBB, J. II. Ron. J. ti. Parka.

Nelson Oeorgv Minger. ftn
Fittgeraid. Andy Maniple and U. S.

' Berry.
J. Hudeman. of Fulton: resident of I

this county In vears: had rad of this
case in the Last ( "regonian . was cloae-l-y

iueationeil ami finally cbali.intreil
peremptorily.

J. H. Bss. Weston; farmer: tax-
payer and resident of tins comity for '
or ' years. P l on.il m, pr.ieriv
If l:.e stp at pre-.o- i! 1 u .

Joe li. Parke, alsttracter and in-

surance agent of I'saidi.-toii- . besplept
o' thi canity M year and had known
:ocusnl tep or twelve years; had had

i iet.tiant before hin, when jnstic of
Itte peac: did nt think that he could
remler an impartial verdict against
this Indian Cliailenaid l r, niolorilv .

Peter Nelsoo. a
Junijwr. a a member o' the jnrv
that tried a number of Indians alter
the Indian war of T? and f$ some i f

thuaw Indian war cmeietad . wa a
memissr of jury convicting tnem ,

ehallengevl peremptorily.
(.,r-j-. ln,iiMP I rt t., I. ., s t a, : -

W --- - ..unotw
a!,n Pendleton: nrst came her. bj .'

igh: or nine vest- - -- nice lie alio lu.
ylvania cbalis nged

Wiinam Fittgeraid. huadaaler.
i na, read and talked oi tl,,-- I

case; was about to 1st accepte.1 when
I prosecuting attorney asked if hi name

was on tax rull, and repiid that it
waa not. Kx, ned.

Amly BBsBBaws of Psmilet.in nin- -

tationary engine at Forster s plaining
nun. quauneu: acvepleii as nith juror.

0. S. berry. : am. not on tax roll
etCUe!.

W. F. W. ..istock sticxmar of Nolin
for eight year and a resident of the
state (..' U years; had opinion reganl-in- g

the guilt or inmicence of tlie ac.
ctiseil and wa excised for cauae

K. J. Mammerville, of Pendleton:
resnlenl of this count, for 21 vears
and wa formerly Indian agent: had
read of the case and hail formed an
oninion : excused for cuoee.

L,has. .v.iite. farmer of McKay creek, t

hair yeac in the county and is year I

I in the staid, ansaered the iiirtion
I satisfactorily as projsjtinded by
jiounsel for iteei.dapl and stale and

was at'ct'pl.al as the sixth juror.
The panel of J! having lawn ex

haualed, lb clerk a u.eirucwd to I

imu- - a sperial venire for ." jurof- -
iroiii tne maiy oi in. count)

Court theraupo.. took a revea until 1 1

o'clock p. iu.

BOBCAT A f TBBM0OM 'S PBOCBEDI.IOi

Dslsns IS Kssrsiswic Ora: Car in
ialMiten at Juror

'real iare i being exercised by the
defense ii tl. --.'lectiur. if jiirnrs. In
a caa of thi kiml, where the defen-
dant if coori.rtod. i liable t pnnish-meii- t

hy dealt, or imprisonment in the
ariiitviiliar for life, the defense lias a

rigM t I'J pereniptory challeiigea and
tlie proaecuiion to six.

By the side of Columbia 'ieorge is
1.1- - wife, Owaaol I'arsors
ami H. J. Hlaior, counsel lot defetiae,

'hate the service .if Joe Craig aa
private im.rpr. iur while examiniug
jnrur Columbia George ia alert to hi

j interests and appear to pay more at.
teitli'Mi to the pT,aeedina tliau dal
Mrs. Miuiu Crvcketl. the delemlaut
in tlie raunier vase irece.tiug thi Oil.

K. F. Jobnaon, of lairriea, had
read oi th cob, hut bad nut foraxod
an opinion aa to guilt or inisuveaea of
a, cooed ; a reaident of I'ntatilla BJ
rears, accepted.

W. ri. Nelson, Fend le Ion Iiasl been
in business here anal recotrtlv for ti.past IS years, rati known oocuoad two
or three year, chailemre.! i,reui,i..
lurily.

B. K. His, in, of Peudletou; in BBMi-n-

her uight years ; I tail known de-
fendant three or foor year . ch.lleiigeii
for cauae and exruanl. ,

John Muir, farmer residing aovoa
miles soul I ir.mi had He.t
opiuioa. (Niallengod for cauae aud
oxen.

U. t. ritPing. ' M. Kay proainct
farmer, U yewas in this couulv know
notiiiiitr ahuul the raae; had no'iipiuiuo
against eapilai Mimt
hy prosecution perem

Jacub Hcheuerinan .

tasAaont of I'eutlietiai

naelit cballeiiged
mtrily
of Heiidluion
for 16 year.

of the stale :V or year? w a cor-ira- l

in the regular ttnm during the
j Indian ear of IS7S. IVromptorv chal-

lenge by defense.
' August Reneke. of Warren: a farmer
Sat the bend of Middle Cold IBS ing ;

s oild treat an Indian on trial as
inougli he wera a Janee. OblMSMn
or aliite man . nail a leennw aicain?!
them in IWL'. a hen a boy: didn't be-

lieve in capital punishment. F. tensed
for cause.

Kd l.insner, a farmer: II rear? in
county: read of the rase ami fnrnmi
the opinion that the accused was
guilty: excused (or cause

A. Nelson, tanner of Juniper' ac
n Mad as eighth juror

U. II. Fergnsm. of Adams, was
Mtantptorilt rhallengsvl. William
('ontieriy, oJ McKay, auasptad . V..

Qlbto, ol IVmlleton. was I'hatleiutiil
neremptorily. Ilotwn lating. at

was' aceeiteil. J I'. Sulli-
van, ot IVmlleton. wUJ

John W Itrvant. of I'endleton. wa
aciepled. ami made Hie taelltli oir-- i

man.
Staumant t louasl.

At L': lroec!iting Atlorner ll.vne
coajimencel bht statement , Ihv BBa
to the jun . He read the iml i, tmciit
and related the killing '. Annie F.dmi.

'ami wound nv his BUKMatH by saj nig
ihul the proseeut'oi: would not ml
prove the facts as he had stateo them.

jjr ni mat snce is u, lau
"f Columbia 'ieorge uad fre,,; and volun

tarily the whole crime, ami
that that won id aiso N- bmught out in
the course of the trial.

Colonel I'ars-n- ? Iwaiiad ami
stated am ng Bchgr things tMI he
didn't km w what MB state would he
able to prove reg :ing the gnu:" m
no

!'

iiwu to Annie MM a short 1 tn-- - Bv
r he" d'Mtp i'v i nmPia i

or in Tgsrd li'- - con'r-sio- i In,
deiens' would shoe that then- - acre
a nunilwr of kinds of poison that , ouhl
not he told from strychnine. He

. i stated tha: the defense would ! made
as the aaa prirvsed.

H. F. McKlrov was 'he lirst ttBsBBI

by the proa cut ion. He told hi? story
Of the cas,'

A. I. Wooilivani. an employ, of Mr.
Mcr'lro, wa- - on the stand at

PKRSONAL BBNTIOS.

R. F. Johnson, ot
ndlel 'ii on hnsuies.

airviev

M'r. II. F. d,tt, of Creswel
left this morning for her

in

having been the guest oi her brothers.
iae and W. A. Teutseh. for the past U

day.
Miiton Flagle: The family ol Coast

Treasurer B. K. Yates moveil to PV
dielon this week to Tnei
many friends liere regret their de-

parture
ff" Rusehnrg Keview : Mr. All ie Sheri-
dan, wiio has been visiting hen- - fur a
few days, left thai morning i or her
home in Pendleton. She expects to
leave ior New York In spend tlie
winter.

William Welch, grand m. ter of tKld
Fellow of Oregon, was due a. Keho
Satunlay evening Bud at Adams to-

night. He hails from Astoria and BOX

many friends in I'endleton botl . th-

in it limit the OttBBT,

Mrs. Janie I'cter-- ami daughl
Alice Peter, have been visiung

in Aurora and nottMBsJ. Taaj have
retomod to their home here, taaoav
uonied by Mr. Peters' father. W. K.
Harris, wiio will visit here for --.m,.
time.

H. T. Cox. who ha Istcn at the
Buffalo mine near t.ranilu, as suer-lulei.den-

aent re. eut v t. I .., ..
to attend his brother. I.. K. Cox, who
was iiis-rate-d on hv Jr K A .1. P
Keniie r apet. Ileitis. Mr. Cx came
aucceeafully turough the OBOXOJftoa.

Walla Waila L'nion: Bat. T. T.
tieer of Oreg u Mr W. F.
iiilinphrie- - of .eattle. were eulertaiacd
at dinner Thurs.lai night h. Mr and
Mr. Levi Ankeny. Those prewut
a.-r- . if Bat '.eer. Mr. Humphrirs,
Mr. ami Mr, it. ). Crocker. Mr

Mr. A. S. i.e..ro.
and Mr. ami Mrs. J. II.

ar.l Watson.
Milton Kagle: K- - L. (inialley am!

family BMod oeaf u Walla "waiia
the lirst of tile week, where llie s ,,
reside in the future. Mr. siimltct
own the l ioiieer drug st, re .

city and will devote his BOaaoaal at-

tention to lis management Mr. ii
A. York, a graduate of ii. California
college ,,i pharmacy, will have taorg
of hi store 1ire.

Assault aaa Batlary.
U. 9. Martin, of Wea-l,an- . ent. -- e.i

omplaint against Kranic WaefiHi,,
Olli Cruwiwr and Kiu Tadki, nt the
bbsbo town ailgitig that, on Uetubar B

tne) e grtilt .if assault mn ami
tttriiig" mm Justice Kit Uorald
held thr three men in f.Vi ls,ml ai.d
set tlis-- case t, U-- tried oa liiur-- j ,

thi week.

Ran., u Across Colslll Rip(.
laaaata, Oct.

Warner Miller. .,; Nea Ynrk ha- - ..
I ireii trull, tlie secretary ul Hit
ter.'sr permit f.ir a railwat svruii.n., iaif oi Um ComHa U
iwer-ain- n. (.r the BopttU ,

Katti. Kiver railway.

iiaviland
China

Ve iuo ine of l.,.. llat.,1
and Carlstaid China in din-
ner set that we would ko
plean-- to sin, a yu wlietlier
y.iu buy or not.

Also, a pa- -t of our holidar
Mo k of china nnveltiea, ash
tsajr, lem ts.ti boxes, spoontray, ou-.- , bar. airived and
makes a ilisniay that is doar

.en aaman - lieart

DOBxa just to see.

tr..
afli-- r

will

and

and

in.

Owl lea House.
Cheapci.1 Klacc la U oaon

ST. JOE
LPADERS OF FASHION.

Attend our UK EAT CUT PPICP c.J
Co'mnKiiciiiK 'm?m"Mniv. Oct t;
ing lino, id Rood Kr ONE U El

I)rcss Goods

When we
buy cheap.
Corn Stun l

f

E.

'th.
K

w will innkc n Po ... r.
ONLY. Y h,,rn-if;."S2lS-

all uradcs. Men's, Children?
Capes, .Jackets Collartt

put the knili ti i i we cm ilerp, conn- - am) take ailvnnt in
lurMiu tit- - sale will 1 Coffflr M packae-- s flir ,

VOI iv FOH Ul

SOMETHIMG SPECIAL.
In order to increase out tr.iic. we deculiiu lo make the follow- -

inn SFECIAL OFFER, aim perho p. huvinR $it wnrth of goods
friiip out ttore, w::; In allowed I seh ; an 5i oo nrticlc from our,
lock; if you bu fto worth vou von cct a 50c article: If you buy I5.00!

worth vou get a 5 articit but no ptamiuui will be given on ba '

than ,j 00 tritile. Vou do not have to but all the good onetime,
but we will tur::isl: . ,m w::li .1 card with the mount vou desire to
trade out, with Btnountf lor each purchase on the margin and when
all are you get your premium This is equivalent a 5
per cent rebate on out .uiead. iow pritt. and it will puv you come

anil let 0 explain - stem to you. There no drawing in our
system, but each cestomei geta preminm without the chance of
being disappointed. Remombet you but bh ou need the goods, and
when yon bavc traded nut $5. 10 or f jo as the cbkc may he, yon'
select sour premium Horn ur stock Try this plan and save money.
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